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To better c{)IQI~~e,we need to get back to radicalinnovation
Wheri we discuss

entrepreneurship, we
often refer to small
business startups and
new business growth.
However,. just as
every smaUbusiness
is not entrepreneurial,
neither is every large
business overly
covered with red
tape. In fact, many
business leaders,
politicians and .sciel1;
lists came to realiie
that entrepr6ridlj,ship
is a way .. ofdoiIJg
things, a philosophy and, yes, even a way
of life.$pedflcally'the American way of
life, whichappears to be disappearing to
places like China and India.

Although this is an emotional issue for
many people, the truth is that there will
always be a Mexico, China, India or
another country that is yet to rise up. That
did not change, we did.

A'partial answer is found in the field of
entrepl'eneurShip - .and specifically the
ti<ilOiofihhpvation, a. diruensioriofentr:e ..
.ph~iieurshiir;Aln~rica.,. for the-longest' of
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tirpe,wason~ of the most innovative coun-
·itie.s in. the. world. We were untouchable.
Al\hol.iM·w~ny ...countries innovate, our
secre~i\yas thenature.of the innovation we
ettgagedill. . •.,
'To tiriderstandwhat Imean, note that not

everyill'10vatioll .i~·tl}e.stiine::lnnovation
ciinbe"lSlott~~fJ"b\11'''nic1iciir.'on.ene side of
the.spectrllrn··to{·in¢remental'~Oll.the other,

·l~(iclic<i:I.iI)novL~liql1i.s.)he :"big·..thinking,"
"visioll,ary"cre~ti6n that is.diffi cuIt to
copy, IlHikespl'evious technology obsolete
and carries significant risk. This type of
innovation includes laser surgery, space ..
based materials, noninvasive medical tech-
nology and so Oil. Here in Fort Wayne, we
have a humber ·ofclaims to the radical
innovation ';hallof fame' - including the
invention of the calcul atm.

As Americans, until recently we were
known as the country (and the people) that
had thecourage arid vision to engage in
radical innovation. Because radical innova-
tion is a game changer, making previous
technologies obsolete, it cannot be easily
copied. Because radical innovation requires
highhuman capital skill, it cannot be easily
exported overseas, In fact, many credit our
innovativeness (rather than military
strength) as the reason why the United

States rose to the forefront of world indus-
trial dominance.

Somethinghappened to us. We started
looking at the stock market reports and
boardroom practices. We started being
cautious and careful. Today, many
Americans. engage in incremental innova-
tion (for example.atraching a glove to an
ice scraper), whichgflneral1yj~proves -
not replaces - existing technology. This
type of innovation is easily copied and is
more price s~nsitive, As a result.weare not
as competitive. with theseact1vitie~. as are
countries with lower labOrandinfrastruc-
ture costs. Asaresult,Chinaiiild)bcHahave
becotne greaterthreats to us ln'reoenttimes.

The question that needs to be asked-is,
why did we change from radicaLinnovatipn
(where We were the best) tocom~ete~ith
other countries in the incremental arena?
To restate the question: Why did we stbp
being the visionary leaders we once.Were?

The answer comes from the field of
entrepreneurship. Entreprencuriarnctivity
is described as innovative, proactive ~_~ __ ~ ~ . .~
activity that carries some risk. As a ZELIMIRWILLIAMTOOOROVICis an'asso ..
professor, I believe that 8pr.. schools~n.cl ciate professor intheDepartment of
institutions of'-higher leatning;by~\'l.~ Management and Marketingat Indiana
large, .have .t~.:takes<lme 9f.the8I~rp,~·.· tJniliersity-PurdueUniversityFortVvayne's
Instead of teacllin'gourstu~ent~.<howto Richard T.Doerrner Schoolof·Busine.ss.

think, be passipti~te~ry(lh~lievein them-
selves, we.te~t:h'them.ihow to tIll in·the
numbers a:ndf0nowaTecip~. Insteadof
encouraging·· •.· iitj,oVa1i,ive •••thinldn.g, ..··-.we
encourage followii-igthetules. IJ1steadof
thinking outside .of box, we. encourage
protocols. '. '. .... . . .

Perhaps. tbetiP1.e.,.hascorue for
Americans to listen. t?t~e. yoke' ()f~p:tre"
preneurs. Beforew~ start pOiJlting at
Mexico, China, India or.iniothercouhtryas
our economic foe{,~elleed »tovask
ourselves, why did .··yie <a:6ang0P. 'o.ur
strength to go arid cq1l1pete ..V\.i'itl1th¢t:ri?
Instead '.of blaming .:tl:ni.cOJl;lpe.ti~9rifor
runninghis orherbest, we need toa~.1<;:.Why
we are not runningas.well' as vv.el1~esl>t().

The answer, we may ~onclude, ~s~n,':yVho
~e are:. We are visipn-driyen, jrLei\r;idlnl1~
istic people who are a?leto$~e.~eY9Ijdt~e
next hill We .need to. champiqh,;Pr~ijlldte
and encourage entrepreneuriaF·thirikillg,
creativity and, yes, evennoncolnpli&n:ce,
.for weare a nation of entrepreneurs.
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